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From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Foley,DavidW.
Wedhesday,November19,2003 12:22PM
Singer,LynnB.
Lucina,PercyW.; Roth,PeggYA.
EdmondsCottonMeeting
CedarParkCemetery-Slyvy

Lynn,
at 12:15PM
Coftonwill be anivingin Ghicago
per our priordiscussion
ChicagoBun Oak,Ms.SlyvyEdmonds
conceming
at
at
the
IOC
aniving
should
be
Slyvy
that
me
today
with
communicated
hai
in
Ariiona
Llz
Her
assistant
O'Haie.
at
2:00p.m.maybesooner.
approximately
I am uncertainif herrequestto meetwith me concernsa @nsumercaseI havebeenworkingon. Perpetuahasnotbeen
specificas to whytheywantto meetwith me.
I don'tthink
yourpresenceinthemeeting,andwithoutme havingan offtce,usingyouraccommodations.
I appreciate
for Slyvy.
sittingin a cubiclewouldbe desirable
of whichthis meetingcouldbe aboutfor your*ig*
I am makingcopiesof thecomplaint
Thanks,
Dave

I am maKlnqc'Ji: .

-Q1igi16l Message_
From:
Lucina,PercyW.
Sent
Thursday,
November
20,2(X)33:42PM
To:
Singer,LynnB.
Cc:
Mayer,Allen;Foley,DavidW.
SubJecb
PerpetuaCorp.,Bun OakCemetery

Lynn,
This is an updateon our meetingwith SllvyCotton,CEO,PerpetuaCorp.,who ouvnsBurOakCemetery
and C€darParkCemetery.
The reasonfor her meetingyesterdaywassimplyfor guidance/advice
from
plansfor Bun OakCemetery.
our officere: consffiuction
The mainproblemthey are encountering
is the disovery of humanremainswhilethey werein the
processof cleaning/excavating
a poftionof landwherethe majorityof their construction
will occur.
Beforethey prcceedanyfurther,theywouldlikeus to enlightenthemon their ne><t
stepin the process.
Sincethis soundscomplicated
and mayhavesomelegalimplications
we mentionedto herthat we would
follow up with her after we disossed this issuewifl'tour legalstaff. Pleaselet me knowif you needany
furtherinformationand we candiscussthis on Mondayas I am out of the officetomorrow.
Thanks,
Percy

Ms. Slivy Cotton
PerpetuaInc.
3430 E. SunriseDrive, Suite 160
Tucson,AZ. 85718
P h :5 2 0 . 6 1 5 . 1 2 2 7
Fax: 520.577.7295
Dear Ms. Cotton:
I am writing in responseto our meeting with you in November regarding
the discovery of
human remains at Burr Oak Cemetery.
The CemeteryCare division of the Office of the Comptroller onlyhandles
the licensure
and regulation of cemeteriesand those businesses(usually cemeteriesand
funeral homes)
selling pre-needmerchandiseand servicesthroughout the state,however,
we would like
to provide you with additional resourcesfor youi requestto excavateand/or
build.
Sincethis cemeteryis possibly over 100 yearsold, we suggestyou contact
the Illinois
Historic PreservationAgency. It is possible that this agencymay grant you
permission to
proceed,this Office carurotdo so. If not done so alreidy,you should
also contact the
ICFHA for further guidance.The following is contact information:
Illinois Historic PreservationAgency
PreservationServices
#l Old StateCapitolplaza
Springfield IL 6270t -1507
Phone:217-785-4512
Illinois Cemeteryand FuneralHome Association
PO Box 643
Homewood IL 60430-8643
Phone: 866-758-7731
We hope this information is helpful to you. If you needadditionalinformation
please
contactour office at 877-203-3401.
Sincerely,

Percy W. Lucina
Deputy Director, CCBT
Illinois Office of the Comptroller
CC: Lynn Singer
David Folev

